Nature Storybook Art for Homeschoolers

Session 3

Nature Storybook Art allows children to become more aware of book illustration by experiencing hands-on techniques as part of easy art projects. The wide variety of activities require no prior expertise. Each activity builds new awareness about books, illustrators, and their art techniques. Each illustrator is paired with a book, and presented to the child artist for an art activity of creative value. Children will see a relationship of book illustrations to their own art explorations. Art techniques include: drawing, painting, collage, crafting/constructing.

Dates: Wednesdays: May 6, May 13, & May 20
Time: 12:45 – 2:45 p.m.
Ages: 5 – 12 without an adult
Fee: $37/member or $45/non-member for each session

Pre-registration is required! Email edenmillnaturecenter@gmail.com or use the pre-registration link on the Programs page of our website: https://goo.gl/forms/ixqAK80C1nAvSrai2
Registration closes 24 hours in advance of programs
Weekend program registration closes at 12:00 on the prior Friday